
HUNT OFFICERS
Took. Oath of Office and En-

tered On New Terms

Monday.

ONLY ONE NEW MAN

Em-Treasurer <i. \V. Neal Turns
Over Hooks To Treasurer-

J. A. PaKR.

Clerk of the Court M. T.

Chilton, Sheriff W. C. Slate,

.Register of Deeds J. 0. More-
tie Id. Treasurer.l. A. Fagg and
County Commissioners Jno. W.
Cann, Joseph Martin and 1. I).

Barr took the oath of office Mon-
day and entered on their duties.
All of the officers were sworn in

by Clerk of the Court M. T.
Chilton with the exception of
himself, the oath being adminis-
tered him by the Chairman of
the Board of County Commis-
sioners. Mr. Jno. W. (iann.

Coroner-elect Rupert Helsabeck
ani .J. K. I'. Kast, the new Sur-
veyor, were not present and
will take the oath of office at a
later date.

The books of the retiring

treasurer. Mr. Ceo. W. Neal.
were turned over to the new
treasurer. Mr. J. A. Fagg.

Fresident Again States
Position On Suffrage.

"'Vashington, Nov. 2S. Presi-
dent Wilson again today detined
h:s position on woman's suffrage
in a letter to Miss Mary M.
Crnlds. a government employe
here, reiterating that he believed
t'-.e question a state issue.

"I'm deeply impressed with
th? woman's suffrage question,"

t".e president wrote, "but I be-
lie .e it can best be worked out

t't -.te by state rather than by

attempting to change the funda-
rr.enial laws <>f the nation. Such
a change would run too far and
too fast ahead of general public
opinion of the country."

Thi presi lent also will see a

delegation of suffragists in the
near future. Me is not expected

to change the position announc-
ed again in his letter.

Saw Mill for Sale.
i have a 15 horse powKr engine

ar.d boiler and a saw mill which
I will sell cheap. It is (Jeiser
rr.ake and mounted. Mill is near
H. \V. Shelton's store. For other
particulars address.

L. P. GROG AN,
2dec3t Campbell, N. C ,

lawson Murder Case
lo Be fried Next Week

Stuart, Ya., Dec. 4.-Patrick
'county court will convene here
inext Monday with a short dock-
et but with two very important

. ! cases on it. The Lawson mur-

der trial which has been put off
!on several occasions will be

' brought up this term and prob-
iably disposed of. It promises to

be one of the most senational
cases in the history of the coun-
ty and one hundred and twenty-

"! five witnesses have been subpoen-

' aed.
The Blackard murder case will

also come up for trial.
? I

, Box Party At luttle
School House Oec. 15th.

The Reporter is requested to

announce that there will be a
. box party at Tuttle school house
jon Saturday night, Dec. li'th.

i Music will be furnished for the
| occasion by the Meadows string

; band and a nice time is promised
; all who attend.

Thirty-five Deaths
Caused By Baseball

Chicago. Dec. 5. Thirty-five

deaths and !»l!S injuries were
caused by baseball in 15)14, ac-
cording to figures made pnblic to-

day by a sporr writer who tab-
ulated the season's records.

Of the players who died from
I in juries 20 were hit by pitched

: balls, five were struck by bats.
four in collisions, four over-

' exerted themselves, one was hurt
I sliding to a base and one was kill-

ed in a fight

i Injuries to amateur players are
' classi:ied as follows:

Broken limbs, 314: concussion

tof brain,lis; fractured skulls, 13:
paralysis, 4: sprains, J7: spiked.
2ti: fractures. 17: dislocations, 7:

' torn ligaments, 10.
i Players hurt in the minor
| 1 leagues number 110: American
,! League till; National League 61:

Federal League 50: college teams

\u25a0 8.

Many Disorders Come From the Liver
Are You Just at Odds With Yourself?

Do You Regulate Living?

Are you sometimes at odds with
vourself and with the world? Do
you wonder what ails you? True
you may be eating regularly and
sleeping well. Yet something is
the matter! Constipation, Head-
ache, Nervousness and Billious
Spells -ndicate a Sluggish Liver.

I The tried remedy is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Only 25c. at

|your Druggist. Bucklen's Arnica
Salvri for Skin Eruptions.

If You Were Archie
Archie was an average Ameri-

can boy. He went to school, en-
joyed tops, kites, marbles, balls
and other things that other boys

like. In vacation days he work-
ed when he could find "a job"

to help his widowed mother.
When he was in the second year

|of the high school he got sick.
Several physicians having failed
to find out just what was the
matter with him, an interested
friend one day took him to see a
celebrated physician. This phy-

sician made the startling dis-
covery that Archie had leprosy,

the most loathsome, the most

! malignant, the most hopeless of
! all diseases.

The laws of the State in which
he lived were very rigid regard-
ing leprosy and so, without a

goodbye to his devoted mother
and to his friends, Archie was
rushed off to a lonely place called
"Leprosarium," provided by the
State for such case?!. Here he
will have to live the rest of his

news from the outside world that
he could catch through his little
instrument. When the visitor
asked if there was anything he
needed, Archie said, "No, 1 have
everything 1 need." And he hesi-
tated and stammered a little,and
then added. "Would it be too
much trouble for yon to send me
an occasional copy of one of the
big magazines?" It seems a
pity that the new law about ama-
teurs makes his wireless station
ineffective just at present.

Now ifevery boy in America
who hears this story will send
Archie a post card with a cheer-
ing message Christmas would
be happy indeed for this bright

but lonely boy i i his solitary

prison.
If you were Archie wouldn't

you just love to have bright
beautiful pictures, cheery little
messages from other boys out in
the great big world? Send a
post card anu join in the "Christ-
mas Post-Card Shower" for Ar-
chie. His address is

ARCHIE THOMAS,
Hospital, Peneikese Island

New Bedford. Mass.

Young Man, Slow Up!
life, shut out from family and
friends and the big throbbing
world in which he is so much
interested. It was doubtless
very lonely indeed for Ar-
chie, especially at first, and he
watched the big ships sail by and
longed to have somebody to talk

to.

A few months after Archie j
was sent to this desolate place a
friend from "The Mission to
Lepers" went to see him. After
they had talked a while the little
fellow said, "The hardest of all
is not to be able to write to the
boys back home. I guess their
mothers wouldn't want them to

be getting letters from lepers.
But I wish I could tell them 1
about my wireless station."

Imagine the surprise of thej
visitor when he discovered that ]
Archie, during his solitary con-j
finement, had constructed a first
rate wireless telegraph station.
Of course when the visitor went
home he saw to it that Archie
had what he needed to make the
station more complete, and so
well did his station work that he
was one of the first wireless
operators in the world to pick up

news of the great Titanic dis-
aster. The wireless operators on
the passing ships have become
greatly interested in Archie and
always signal to him as they

pass.

The other day the friend went

to see Archie again. He found him
eagerly watching for the base
b illscore, war news or any other

Young man, slow up! The pace

you are setting is a killing one.
You may fancy that you are mak-

ing a stunning start in life, but
it is a start that distance you

in the end. Don't go too fast,

my lad. Are you smoking a half
dozen cigars a day. Slow that up;

that means a home in twenty

years.

Besides, all the glad rags of the
world never made a man. You
are taking an occasional drink
with good intention never to be- j
come a habitual boozer. Slow up: j
the road to hell is paved with j
good intentions.

You are winning smiles from!
some silly girl by spending all!
you can earn or borrow upon her. j
Slow up: a wife won in this way j
is worse than the seven year itch,:
because it lasts longer.

You are gambling a little now
and, just taking a few chances!
for the fun of the thing. Slow j
up; suckers are small fish, never
grow very large, but they were
first nibblers.

You can blow yourself out. The

first quarter is reached by just
trying to keep up with the pace-

| makers. Contract bad habits,

i keep foolish company, listen to
! bad advice, spend all you can run
! in debt, swell around, act a dunce
and you will be a failure just as
sure as effect is the result of
cause. You'll have a good time for

; ten years and a bad time for sixty

years. Be wise and clean and
economical that life may be large,
fine and splendid to you.?Los
Molinos (Calfornia) River Ram-

, bier.

Stop, Look, Listen*
The Winston market is the place for you to sell your tobacco. There is more money here for

you than elsewhere. Your tobacco is worth more in Winston than on any other market in the

State
. A .

The Qorrell Boys are ready for the big breaks. With two first-class houses, two good auc-

tioneers, competent men to follow the sales with instructions to go to the limiton every pile, and

a first sale everv day, they offer you advantages which no other house can offer.
It matters not how big the breaks may be, ship us your tobacco by rail and we will give \t

prompt attention. Our drays willbe at the depot to get your tierce and bring it direct to the

warehouse, where it will be carefully looked after and sold at once for the high dollar. Don't let

vour tobacco be held from day to day in this kind of weather.
Bring or ship us vour next load. Last week we sold a pile of tobacco at 65 cents-'the highest

price paid on the market this fall. We willget you the market price on every pile, whether it be
the finest wrapper or the sorriest lug. Come to see us at once.

The Gorrcll Boys.

First Sale Days: (jorrell's--iVlondays, Wednesdays, Fridays.
Farmers'--Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Notice of Election On
Bond Issue In Quaker
(lap Township.

State of North Carolina,
Stokes County.

In the matter of road election
in Quaker Gap township, of
Stokes county, under an act
of the General Assembly,
Chapter 41 public local laws,
1913.

Office of the Board of County
Commissioners, Dec. 7, 1914.

Notice to the qualified voters
of Quaker Gap township of
the calling and holding of
said election.

In pursuance of an act of the
General Assembly of the State of
North Carolina, Chapter 41
Public Local Laws, 1913, it is
ordered by the Hoard of County
Commissioners of Stokes county,
that an election be held under
the provisions of said act, at all
the election precincts in the said
township, to-wit: Moir's, Frans,
Brown Mountain, Quaker Gap,
on the 19th day of January, 1!»15,
for the Durpose of ascertaining
the will of the qualified voters of
the township upon the question
as to whether or not the said
township shall issue township
bonds in the amount of Fifty
Thousand Dollars, with which to
raise funds for the improvement
of the public highways in said
township.

Said bonds to run thirty years,
bearing semi-annual interest,
with a provision for the levy of
taxes to create a sinking fund
with which to pay said bonds at
maturity, to begin fifteen years
from date of issue.

That for the purpose of holding
said election it is further ordered
by the board that the following
registrars and judges be, and
they are hereby appointed, to
hold said election under the pro-
visions of said act: Moir's pre-
cinct, I. E. Jessup, Registrar;
Robert L. Collins and J. D. Mar-
tin, Judges. Frans precinct, J.
F. Nunn, Registrar: L. L. Nunn
and W. D. George, Judges.
Brown Mountain precinct, J. F.
George, Registrar; James W. Pell
and A. H. Martin, Judges.

Quaker Gap precinct, D. A. Sim-
mons. Registrar; J. D. Lawson
and G. W. Simmons, Judges.

That at said election all quali-
fied electors who favor the issu-
ing of said bonds shall vote a
ballot "For Good Roads Bond
Issues" and those who oppose the
issuing of said bonds sha'l vote a
ballot "Against Good Roads Bond
Issue." That said election shall
be held as near as may be under
the general law for election of
of members of the General As-
sembly. That the registration
books shall open on Friday, the
18th day of December, 1914, for
the registration of voters, and
shall close on Saturday, the 9th
day of January, 1915, that said
registration books shall be kept
open on each day (Sunday ex-
cepted) from nine o'clock a. m.
until sunset.

That on each Saturday during
the time aforesaid, the respective
registrars shall attend at their
respective precincts with their
registration books for the pur-
pose of registering voters. That
Saturday, the lfith day of Janu-
ary, 1915, shall be challenge day.
That the respective registrars
and judges of the respective pre-
cincts make returns to the Board
of County Commissioners of
Stokes county, of said election on
Thursday, the 21st day of Janu-
ary, 1915, following the election
in accordance with said act.
That the Clerk of the board cause
notice of this order to be publish-
ed once a week for at least thirty
days next preceding the election
in the Danbury Reporter, a
newspaper published in Danbury, *
N. C,, and further cause notice
hereof to be posted at five public
places in the township for thirty
davs next preceding the ; elec-
tion, and also cause notice of the
order to be served by the SherifF
of Stokes county on the regis-
trars and judges hereinbefore
named.

By order of the Board, this the
7th day of December, 1914.

J. G. MOREFIELD.
Clerk Bd. Co. Com'rs.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.
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jShip Your Produce I
| D H |v1

T j'TCHELL 9
? OF MARION, VA.

t Wholesale Commission Merchant {
J Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Live 2
* Stock, Hides, Furs, Game, *

? and Country Produce of ?

t AllKinds. Z
# Prompt Returns on all Sales. #

i# 911 Louisiana Avenua and 912 C Street N. W. ?

| Washington, D C. |
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I SPECIAL |
t A/N/NOUNCEME/MT S
I WE take pleasure in announcing to the people of
X Danbury and vicinity that Mr. Samuel E. Johnson, Z
Z formerly in the shoe business is now with the Myers A

Z Westbrook Co. Z

Out-of-town customers who are contemplating
making purchases of Footwear. Holiday Gocds, or
other Wearables, will receive special attention from

5 Mr. Johnson on the shopping tour throughout the store.

The Holiday Stocks of This Store Offer
Z Best Selections For Every

One of the Family. J

t Myers Westbrook Co., |
? LIBERTY AND 4th STREETS, *

f Winston-Salem, N. C.

THE DANBURY REPORTER


